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The lives of great poets, painters and composers were often not as happy as we think. Many artists of the past 

were sick or poor. 4.1. ____ That is why they were called great artists only after their death.

By the age of thirty-seven, Vincent van Gogh had produced more than eight hundred paintings but 

had sold only one. 4.2. ____ Van Gogh once said, “Thanks to Theo I have the few francs I need. I know my 

paintings don’t sell. But the time will come when people will find out that my works are worth more than the 

money for the paints.”

Ludwig van Beethoven, another great artist, became deaf at the age of 50. 4.3. ____

Despite all these difficulties, Beethoven managed to compose his greatest masterpiece,

the 9th Symphony. 4.4. ____ However, the maestro said that it wasn’t his intention to mark

great occasions with this composition, but to express his feelings.

A. That is why his brother had to help him.
B. Their works were not understood at the time.
C. It was difficult for them to sell his works.
D. It is still played to celebrate major events.
E. He also had other serious health problems.



Prawidłowe odpowiedzi:
1. B (kotwica: their - czyje? W zdaniu przed luką musi być podana osoba w 

liczbie mnogiej)
2.  A (kotwica: that is why - potrzebny powód, dlaczego brat musiał mu pomóc; 

him - w zdaniu przed luką musi być wskazany jeden facet, do którego odnosi 
się ‘him’ )

3. E (kotwica: he - w zdaniu przed luką musi być wskazany jeden facet, do 
którego odnosi się ‘he’; also -  w zdaniu przed luką musi być podany już jeden 
przykład kłopotów zdrowotnych, i jest - ‘he became deaf)

4. D (kotwica: it is still played - w zdaniu przed luką musi być to ‘coś’, co jest 
grane/odgrywane, i jest: the 9th Symphony)
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CROP CIRCLES
In August 1980, farmer John Scull was shocked when he found a round shape in his field in Wiltshire. 4.1. ____ 

Since then 5,000 more have appeared in Britain and about forty in other countries. 

Although the shapes began as ordinary circles, over the years they have become more and more interesting. To 

draw some of them, you need to do difficult mathematics. 4.2. ____ The biggest ones are about 300 metres across. 

Scientists say that some of them are perhaps made by the weather. They think that a special kind of storm is 

responsible for them. 4.3. ____ They think that the circles are made by visitors from another planet. 

In 1992 two young British artists appeared on TV claiming that they knew how to make strange shapes appear 

in the fields. Soon more and more artists started to follow their example. 4.4. ____ They say that the mystery is 

part of their art. But some people think that the artists are lying because they want to be famous.

A. Some circles are also very large.
B. But they do not want to show how they do it.
C. Some artists liked the round shape, however.
D. This was the first of the now famous 'crop circles'.
E. However, farmers don’t believe such an explanation.
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Prawidłowe odpowiedzi:
1. D (kotwica: this was… - co było? wskazuje na jakąś jedną rzecz, która musi być 

nazwana w zdaniu przed luką)
2. A (kotwica: w zdaniu po luce mamy: the biggest ones - potrzebne informacje 

co jest tym ‘ones’ oraz info związana z wielkością)
3. E (kotwica: however, wskazuje na dwie odmienne opinie. W zdaniach przed i 

po luce mamy je właśnie przedstawione.)
4. B (kotwica: they - czyli kto? how they do it - robią co?)
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Prawidłowe odpowiedzi:
1. C (kotwica: w zdaniu po luce mamy: jumped in - wskoczył gdzie? w luce musi 

być ta informacja)
2.  E (kotwica: w zdaniu po luce mamy: they were very popular - co oznacza 

they? co było popularne? w luce musi być ta informacja. Ponadto dalsza część 
zdania mówi, że jest to coś co się czyta )

3. B (kotwica: number - w zdaniu przed luką musi być liczba)
4. D (there was also - czyli w zdaniu przed luką musi być podany już jeden 

sposób upamiętnienia psa)
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Rozumienie tekstów pisanych
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Prawidłowe odpowiedzi:
1. B (kotwica: w zdaniu przed luką mamy ‘look under your feet’ - w luce musi 

odniesienie do tego, co widać patrząc w dół, i mamy: ‘wet pavement’ )
2.  D (kotwica: w zdaniu po luce: all of them were painted - szukamy zdania w 

których będzie liczba mnoga, i mamy: ‘a few more were added’)
3. E (kotwica: she - w zdaniu przed luką musi być wskazany jedna kobieta, do 

której odnosi się ‘she’)
4. A (kotwica: foreign languages - mowa o tym i w zdaniu przed luką i po luce)
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